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No. 1992-165

AN ACT

HB 2519

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further

providingfor requiredfinancialresponsibility.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1786 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 1786. Requiredfinancialresponsibility.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotor vehicleof the type requiredto be regis-
tered under this title which is operatedor currently registeredshall be
coveredby financialresponsibility.

(b) Self-certification.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall require
that eachmotor vehicle registrantcertify that the registrantis financially
responsibleat the time of registrationor renewalthereof.The department
shall refuseto registeror renewthe registrationof a vehicle for failure to
complywith thisrequirementor falsificationof self-certification.

(c) Consentto produceproofof financialresponsibility.—Uponregister-
ing amotorvehicleor renewingamotorvehicleregistration,theownerof the
motorvehicleshallbedeemedto havegivenconsentto produ eproof-.upon
request,to the Departmentof Transportationor a police officer that the
vehicleregistranthasthe financialresponsibilityrequiredby this-chapter.

(d) Suspensionof registrationandoperatingprivilege.—TheDepartment
of Transportationshallsuspendtheregistrationof avehicle if it determines
the requiredfinancial responsibilitywas not securedas requiredby this
chapterandshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of the owneror registrant
for aperiodof threemonthsif the departmentdeterminesthattheowneror
registranthasoperatedor permittedtheoperationof thevehiclewithout the
required financial responsibility. The operating privilege shall not be
restored until the restoration fee for operating privilege provided by
section 1960(relatingto reinstatementof operatingprivilege or vehicleregis-
tration) is paid.Wheneverthe departmentrevokesor suspendstheregistra-
tion of anyvehicle under thischapter,the departmentshall not restorethe
registrationuntil thevehicleownerfurnishesproofof financialresponsibility
in a mannerdeterminedby the departmentandsubmitsan applicationfor
registrationto the department,accompaniedby the fee for restorationof
registrationprovidedby section 1960.This subsectionshallnot applyin the
following circumstances:

(1) The owneror registrantprovesto the satisfactionof the depart-
mentthatthelapsein financialresponsibilitycoveragewas for a~periodof
lessthan1211 31 daysandthattheowneror registrantdid not operateor
permit the operationof thevehicleduringthe period of lapsein financial
responsibility.
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(2) The owneror registrantis amemberof the armedservicesof the
United States,the owneror registranthas previouslyhad the financial
responsibilityrequiredby this chapter,financialresponsibilityhadlapsed
while the owneror registrantwas on temporary,emergencyduty andthe
vehiclewas not operatedduring theperiod of lapsein financial responsi-
bility. Theexemptiongrantedby thisparagraphshallcontinuefor 3-0-days
after the ownerOrregistrantreturnsfrom dutyaslongasthevehicle isnot
operateduntil therequiredfinancialresponsibilityhasbeenestablished.
(e) Obligationsuponterminationof financialresponsibility.—

(1) An owner of a motor vehicle who ceasesto maintain financial
responsibilityon a registeredvehicleshallnot operateor permit operation
of thevehiclein this Commonwealthuntil proofof therequiredfinancial
responsibilityhasbeenprovidedtotheDepartmentof Transportation.

(2) An insurer who has issueda contractof motor vehicle liability
insurance,or any approvedself-insuranceentity, shall notify thedepart-
-mentin a timely mannerand in a methodprescribedby the department’s
regulations.

(3) An insurer who has issueda contractof motor vehicle liability
insuranceandknowsor hasreasonto believethat thecontractis only for
thepurposeof providingproofof financialresponsibilityshallnotify the
departmentif theinsurancehasbeencanceledor terminatedby theinsured
or by theinsurer.The insurershallnotify thedepartmentnot laterthanten
daysfollowingtheeffectivedateof thecancellationor termination.

(4) A personwho, after maintaining financial responsibilityon the
vehicleof anotherperson,ceasesto maintainsuchfinancialresponsibility
shall immediatelynotify the vehicle’s owner who shall not operate,or
permitoperationof, thevehiclein thisCommonwealth.

(5) In the caseof apersonwho leasesanymotorvehiclefrom aperson
engagedin the businessof leasingmotor vehicles,the lesseeshall sign a
statementindicating that the required financial responsibilityhasbeen
providedthroughthe lessoror throughthe lessee’smotor vehicle liability
insurancepolicy coverage.The lesseeshall submitthe statementto the
lessor.
(I) Operationof a motor vehiclewithout requiredfinancial responsibil-

ity.—Any ownerof a motor vehicle for which the existenceof financial
responsibilityis a requirementfor its legal operationshall not operatethe
motorvehicleor permit it to beoperatedupon a highwayof this Common-
wealthwithout the financialresponsibilityrequiredby this chapter.In addi-
tion to the penaltiesprovided by subsection(d), any personwho fails to
comply with this subsectioncommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon

- conviction,be.sentencedtopayafine of $300.
(g) Defenses.—

(1) No personshallbe convictedof failing to produceproofof finan-
cial responsibilityunder thissubchapteror section 3743 (relatingto acci-
dentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicleor property)or 6308 (relating
to investigationby policeofficers) if thepersonproduces,at theoffice of
the issuingauthoritywithin five days of the dateof the violation, proof
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that he possessedthe requiredfinancial responsibilityat the time of the-
violation.

(2) No personshall be penalizedfor maintaininga registeredmotor
vehiclewithout financialresponsibilityundersubsection(d) if theregistra-
tion plateandcardwere voluntarily surrenderedto thedepartmentor an
agentappointedby the departmentto issuetemporaryregistrationcards
andplatespursuantto regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentat the
time insurancecoverageterminatedor financialresponsibilitylapsed.The
departmentor the agent,asthe casemaybe, shall issueareceiptshowing
thedatethattheregistrationplateandcardwerereceived.Theagentshall
returntheregistrationplateandcardtothe departmentaccompanied-by-a
copyof thereceipt.
(h) Reinstatementof voluntarily surrenderedregistration plate and

card.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), the original registrationplate

andcardshallbe canceledby the departmentanddestroyed.Any person
whovoluntarily surrenderedaregistrationplateandcardpursuantto the
provisionsof subsection(g)(2) may obtainasubstituteregistrationplate
andcardbearinga registrationnumberotherthanthat originally issued
from the departmentor an agent,asthe casemaybe. Proofof financial
responsibilityin aformapprovedbythedepartmentshallbesubmitted.

(2) Any registration plate issued under sections1340 (relating to
antiqueandclassic plates)and 1341 (relating to personalplate) shall be
returnedby thedepartmentto theownerof themotorvehicleuponreceipt
ofproofof financialresponsibility.

(3) An agentappointedby thedepartmentto issuetemporaryregistra-
tion cardsandplatespursuantto regulationspromulgatedby thedepart-
mentshall be authorizedto issuesubstitutetemporaryregistrationplates
providedproofof financialresponsibilityis furnished.Thefeesprovided
pursuantto sections1929(relatingto replacementregistrationplates)and
1932 (relatingto duplicateregistrationcards)shall not be chargedif the
original registrationplateandcardwere canceledpursuantto paragraph
(1).
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


